INTRODUCTION
A theoretical evaluation of doses that would be anticipated from the hypothetical utilization of natural gas from the Gasbuggy cavity was initiated at ORNL during the latter part of 1968. This study is divided into three parts.
3 Phase I was concerned with the impact of the hypothetical injection of Gasbuggy gas into the gas collection network of the San Juan Division of El Paso Natural Gas Company (EPNG) 
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was the first test of an explosive designed specifically for underground use. Its success seems to ensure lower tritium concentrations in future gas stimulation tests than were observed in the Rulison and Gasbuggy experimerts, but data on actual tritium production of commercially useful explosives are not now available.
A large fraction of the gas produced in the San Juan Divisic i of El Paso Natural Gas Company is consumed in west coast metropolitan areas, principally Los Angeles and San Francisco, and this report considers the hypothetical impact of Gasbuggy gr.s in these areas. Appendix A describes the computational techniques used to calculate ground-level concentrations of radioisotopes from both ground level and elevated point-source releases, and Appendix B contains the calculations of the tritium concentration in combustion products from a large gas-fired electric generating piant located in Los Angeles. Although th* quantities of natural gas components from this area that are converted into gas by-products are not readily available, we have assumed that such products would be manufactured from tritium-containing gas and have calculated doses that couid result from exposure to the most important products or manufacturing processes. The 8 S K r in the natural gas from nuclear'y stimulated wells is believed to be of minor importance in respect to possible doses from gas or gas by-products.
POSSIBLE EXPOSURES TO PETROCHEMICALS AND OTHER NONFbEL

PRODUCTS FROM CONTAMINATED NATURAL GAS
A preliminary report was published earlier 1 ' containing doses that might be received from exposure to consumer products made with natural gas containing radioisotopes. A large and rapidly growing quantity of natural gas components is converted to a variety of chemical products usually called petrochemicals, and we will consider in this section the possible impact of radioisotope impurities on consumers.
Data 1 2 on amounts of the major petrochemicals produced in the period 1965-68 are shown in Table 1 .
Some of the products listed are marketed without further treatment, but others serve as intermediates in the manufacture of materials such as synthetic rubber, detergents, fibers, resins, plastics, plasticizers, and fertilizers. Many of the materials come from oil rather than natural gas. Figure 1 shows the disposition of natural gas hydrocarbons in 1956.
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Spot checks of this disposition from more recent production data 1 2 indicated that it has not changed drastically in the last IS years, although there is a definite trend toward increased recovery of ethane and higher natural gas hydrocarbons for nonfuel usage. 
Source Term
In our calculations of potential exposures to nonfuel products, we have essentially ignored the Gasbuggy analytical data 1 5 and adopted the value 1 pCi/cm 3 for the total tritium concentration in the gas at the processing plant, that is, just before the tritium-containing components used to make petrochemicals are separated from the raw gas. There are several reasons for this decision. One is that the tritium content of Gasbuggy gas is almost certainly much higher than will be observed in future nuclearly stimulated wells, as indicated by analytical data on gas from the Rulison well The significance of the data in Fig. 2 in regard to calculation of potential doses from gas products is that the tritium content of the various gas components may not change at the same rate when gas is removed from a nudeariy stimulated well. Sufficient data on the specific activity of butane and higher hydrocarbons are not available at present to define trends for these gas components. An average concentration of I pCi/cm 3 for total tritium seems reasonable, as was discussed earlier in this section. The comparable figure for * s Kr may be wmewhat higher, but this is not important because of the relatively small biological impact of this isotope.
ORNL-OWG
Carbon Black
In 1966, (he total production of carbon black from natural gas and liquid hydrocarbons was 2.57 X I0 9 lb.
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It is obvious that the only radioisotope that will be fo; d in carbon black is ' 4 C. From the reported 1 4 C concentration of 0.S pCi/cm 3 in Gasbuggy gas,' s we a :ulate a value of approximately 10 3 pCi/g in carbon black produced from undiluted Gasbuggy gas. Statistics 18 on sales of carbon black for 1964 and 196S show that about 0.4 to 0.5% of this product was used as a chemical or in food production. It seems unlikely that the concentration of carbon Mack in food products would exceed a few tenths of a percent, but at 1% the 1 4 C content of the food material would be 10 pCi/g.
If we assume a daily intake of 500 g of carbon-containing food, the 1 4 C ingested would amount to 5 X I0~3 jiCi/day. Considering bone as the critical organ and using the bone dose factor 1 /iCi of' 4 C -2.6 milfirems, this ntake rate corresponds to a daily dose of 0.013 miUirem or 4.8 millirems per year. This is a conservative upper limit for possible exposure through this pathway.
We must also consider the potential radiological impact from exposure to radioisotopes in the combustion products evolved in manufacturing carbon black. It is likely that a number of years will be required to develop widespread exploitation of nuclear stimulation of natural gas reservoirs. Therefore, a projection of future gas use is needed to evaluate the impact of certain aspects of contaminated gas usage including carbon Mack. The 1969 edition of Gas Facts 1 ' has such a projection to 1990. We selected the 1980 total sales figure of 271 billion therms, equivalent to 25.2 trillion cubic feet of gas, for these calculations. Assuming that the distribution shown in Fig. 1 applies to 1980 gas production, the yearly consumption of natural gas for carbon-black production (assuming that only gas is used) could be 4.5 X I0 1 ' ft 3 , which would contain 13 X 10* Ci of tritium or * s Kr. This is equivalent to 35 Ci/day of tritium or * $ Kr. If we further assume no change in the number of United States carbon-black plants in the interval 1966-80 and that all 34 plants existing in 1966 are equal in size, each plant would emit 1 Ci/day of tritium and of s s K r . The annual tritium production rate of 13 X 10* Ci from carbon-black production is much lower than the natural production rate of 4 to 8 X 10* Ci/year. These plant emission rates are quite low, and the radioisotopes would be diluted and dispersed in the atmosphere through plant stacks. (Difficulties that these plants are experiencing in meeting environmental quality requirements could reduce their number to zero before the advent of large-scale gas stimulation.)
Ammonia Fertifizer
Ammonia is produced by the reaction of hydrogen from natural gas with nitrogen. Hydrogen production from all sources was recently reported 20 to be 2.5 X 1 0 1 2 ft'. The same publication showed that hydrogen was being produced from methane at a cost of $0. If we assume that the tritium concentration in natural gas is 1 pG/cm 3 and that all the tritium is present as CH 3 T, the resulting tritium concentration in NH 3 would be 4 J X 10" If we assume that the rain has the recently reported 3 ' average concentration of tritium, 500 pCi/iter, we find that 98% of the total tritium present is contributed by rainfall.
The permissible body tissue burden of tritium, 100 fiQ, is equivalent to the tritium «n 1 X I 0 I # cm 3 of ground water (considering only tritium from the ammonia).
33 Since the fraction of water motecofes m carbohydrates is about 0.6, the concentration in grain would be approximately 0.8 (0.006) + 0.2 (0.01) * 0.0068 pQ/g = 3 X 10"* fd/lb . Therefore, if a person ingested 2 liters of ground water and I lb of grain per day, the dairy rate of trithtti intake contributed through use of tritiated NH 3 would be 2 J X 10~* pCf, most ofwhich woukf be from the water. This would result in a dose of 0.001 milKrem/year. It appears from these calculations that It would not be possible to get a tritium body burden approaching the permissible level with a trtthmi concentration several orders of magnitude greater than the assumed value and that doses through this pathway are likely to be negligibly small.
Hydrafesttted Fats and 00s
One exposure pathway that must be considered in the use of natural gas contanansted from tritium is the use of hydrogen gas in the hydrogenation of foodstuff. The statement is made 3 3 that 10* ft 3 of H a was used in the hydrogenation of fats and ofls in 1967. If we assume that the natural gas from which the hydrogen was produced had a tritium concentration of 1 pCi/cm 3 and that oleic add with a molecular weight of 282 is typical of unsaturated fats and out, we can calculate the tritium content of the hydrogenated products. Since 2 motes of H 2 are produced from 1 mole of CH«, the, principal constituent of natural gas, the concentration of tritium in the hydrogen would be about 0. Therefore il would be necessary to retain aN the tritium from 5500 lb of hydrogenated product to obtain one body burden. A person consuming % lb/day of this product would get 0.0045 ««Q of tritium, which would give a doae of 0.00061 miHircm. One year's consumption at this rate would result m a total dose of 0.2 mMlirem. These calculations, of course, da not require knowledge of total hydrogen consumption, but they do require hydrogenation of one double bond per oil or fat molecule. Variations in molecular weight of the hydrogenated product will produce only minor changes in the calculated dose.
Ethyl Alcehol
Although a large fraction of the ethyl alcohol produced from natural gas is undoubtedly used to Runtttacaiie other products, such as synthetic rubber, we must consider the pois2rJ:!y tint iriiiated ethanol might be ingested by human beings. We haw assumed that the contaminated natural g » has the chemical composition of 
Other Products
Quantities of petrochemicals produced m recent yens are listed in Table 1 , and some of the more important end uses of these chemicals are mentioned in the discussion of the table. Although some of the compounds in Table 1 , in addition to those previously considered, may find use in foods or beverages, it seems unlikely that the potential radiation dose from human consumption of such products wdl be significantly greater than that of tritiated fats or of beverage alcohol. Other products, such as plastics, resins, and synthetic rubber, would present only the possibility of external radiation. Since tritium emits only beta particles with a maximum energy of 18 keV, it appears probable that the potential dose from all noningested tritium<ontaminated products would be negfigibry small. Their combustion products could be absorbed by the body, but this is not an ordinary disposition of most materials manubctured from petrochemicals.
WSKWiTK)NOFU<HflDSiiY^^ r^go* liquids
Thti term includes die hydrocarbons and water cc^densing m the gathering lines from the gas stream. These liquids tend to accumulate at low spots in the gathering lines and must be removed periodically so that they do not impede die flow of gas. Removal is accomplished by sending rubber balls (pigs) through Normally these liquids are processed with other petroleum fractions into gasohne that could be marketed outside the San Juan bain. The product is used as fuel for interna) combustion engines, mostly in mobile equipment outdoors, where dilution and atmospheric dispersion of the combuston products are so great that a significant radiation dote from exposure to the products of combustion of tritiumcontaminated liquids would appear to be improbable.
Plant Liquids
the liquids that are separated from natural gas during plant processing have a greater radiation dose potential than drip or pigging liquids, became the volume of these liquids is much greater and, consequently, the total quantity of tritium can be larger. Here, we ww* consider only liquids from the Blanco plant, whkh processes about 576 M* ft 3 of gas per day. We assume that no Gasbuggy gas is sent to me bjnacio plant.
In the Blanco plant, esseatiaMyaB the hsjber hydrocarbons (C s and higher) and part of the propane and butane are removed from the gas. Band on the votuny from the processed gas* and on the ladjoihrnm at analysts of the Gatbuggy cotHpontats, 1 * we calculated that these coiii|>osmtscovJdcoatamupto2.6*of the hypothetical tritium actrvrty diie to Gasbuggy production eatena^ at a rate of 453 M gpd and are pumped to the Wtngate plant, where they are dduved with smdar liquids from other plants of the EPTC system to a v o n^ are separated into propane, normal butane, isobutane, and natural gasoane fractions.
To provide an estimate of the hypothetical dose potential of tritium in these liquids, we w * assume that afl the tritium calculated to be present m the Gasbuggy cavity gas at the beginning of the flaring program (2400 Q) is processed through the Bbnro plant during a period of one year tritium in the liquids would then be 2400 X 0.026 * 624 G. Thus the concentration of tritium in the •quids after d&ution in the wmgate plant would be -6 H 2 L i £ -_ « 0.114/iCi/gal » 14.6 p q / a n J .
X 10* X 365
If we further assume that the liquid composition em be represented by the formula C 4 H , , and that the liquid density is 0.6 g/cm 3 , we can calculate the daily tritium intake from breathing the combustion products of this liquid. Oxidation of 1 cm 3 wsl produce 1.82 g of COi. Use •miilrial limit for CO» a 5000 ppm, or 9 mg/Kter. Therefore, 1.82 g of CO, » equivalent to 2 JOX 10* htmofan^ttheauuamwn breathing level. Since "standard man" (a typical or average adult) breathes 20 X 10* cm*/day,* s the daily tritium intake would be 
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B m m i E T K & t t m j y t T l Q M E X P O S E
Gesfrom the Gasbuggy area can be processed either in the Blanco plant for transmittal to the southern California market or in the Ignado plant for use in the amthwm market. Only the first route wifl be considered, became, in mis report, we assume that only Blanco receives Gasbuggy gat.
As shown in Fig. 3, Table 3 , it should be recognized that it is assumed that the Gasbuggy gas is diluted by a factor of 576 (rounded off to 600 above) at Blanco (1 M 3 f t 3 gas/day from Gasbuggy) and that the total dilution factor at points of coiisunrotion ranges from 1843 to 9216. Such high dilution factors would not prevail if an entire field were developed by nuclear stimulation and the gas was used to supply the southern California market. However, the total demand of mis market is so large and it is growing so rapidly that it seems very unhkery that a single nudearty stimulated field wonld supply a large fraction of the total requirements of this market. Abo, as w n discussed earlier in this report, nuclear explosives that wiD be used in targe-scale application of this technique w C almost certainly produce much less tritium man the Gasbuggy and Ruhson exrriosrves. Until more quantitative data from future nuclear stimulation tests become available, there seems to be no reason to change our earlier decision to use 1 pCi/cm* for die tritium concentration in natural gas at the point ofconwrmption. Figure 4 shows gas usage data for Los Angeles, including the location of gas-fired electric generating plants. Figure 5 shows values for residential sources in the Los Angeles area, and Fig. 6 shows the corresponding data for industrial sources. These two area sources of release were combined with die releases from stacks to provide die data in Fig. 7 . Since less detailed data on gas usage were available for die San Francisco area, only total ground-level gas usage and elevated source values are shown in Fig. 8; Fig. 9 shows die combined effect of both types of release.
Natural gat is used in metropolitan areas
In die Los Angeles basin there are three grids tint have quite high concentrations of combustion products in die air at ground level due to large releases from tall stacks. The peak concentration of combustion products in die air at ground level was estimated to be equivalent to the amount produced from combustion of 1(K> cm 3 of natural gas per cubic meter of air; thus, if die gas being consumed has a concentration of 1 pCi/cm 3 , die ground-level concentration in this grid would be 100 pCi/m 3 . It is estimated that die population-weighted mean concentration would be 13 cm 3 /m 3 in die Los Angeles basin. In die San Francisco Bay area die peak concentration is due primarily to ground-level sources and is estimated to be 13 cm 3 /m 3 . The population-weighted mean concentration is estimated to be 3.7 cm 3 /m*.
The potential dose equivalents that could be attained from die use of natural gas having a concentration of 1 pG/cm 3 of tritium in these two major metropolitan areas are given in Table 4 . From diese respective estimates it is seen that die major exposure would be due to domestic consumption of gas in houses equipped with unvented space heaters.
In considering the dose equivalents in Table 4 , we must remember tiitt, although these hypothetical radiation doses are very much less than 170 mulirems/year, die use nf -latural gas from nucleariy stimulated weds represents only one potential source of population radiation exposuie. Also, in tins preliminary analysis only direct modes of exposure through inhalation, immersion, and absorption through die skin 
HYPOTHETICAL USE OF NUCLEARLY STIMULATED GAS IN
